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LOCAL LAYOUT.

Livingston isn’t, in it..

Spoil it with a large

Club (lance to-morrow night. 

“Wood" isa burningquestion.
Ita loti hay has been in dciiiand.

The trains areTanning a trille late. 

Commercial tourists are numerous.
Next Tuesday 

day.
is St. Valentine's

There was Hue sleigh ing on Tues
day.

Sirs. L. 0. talker of Stillwater Is 
in town.

lien Cornhauscr was in town on 
Tuesday.

8 . IT. Erwin has been in Hilling* for 
some time.

Tom Kent of GreycliiT was in towu 
on Sat iirda.v. ’ • •

’f is  a hitter light, but Sweetgras* 
county will win. "  ’

Sleighing parlies 
just at present.

are all thé rage

Fig Timber is well represented in 
Helena this week.

Nearly 1 lie entire towu of Living
ston is in Helena. ....  ' •

Truman Lauphear is reported Jon 
the sick lisL this week.

George W. linker is in town 
his rauco eu tin; Collider.

from

There is some sickness among ¿lté. 
children in tills vicinity.

The cold weather lias been 
hard on tin; range calile.- . \

very

Jlon.tGeo. M. Hatch spent Sunday 
in l i ig  Timber. Mr. Hatch feels san
guine of the passage of the county
b ill. ' > •;---------------- -------- 1

The K. I*, lodge will give a ban
quet in the K. I». hall next Tuesday 
night. It will be its* second anniver
sary.-------- ------------------------------

.1 iid Post is drlvlng four horses to 
his bob sled lie tween here and Mel
ville. It doe's not take loiig to make 
the trip.

. Chas. Floniu. wltq killed. Tpmmy 
Gavin was convicted of murder in the 
second degree - and will get a life
sentence.-• •

Mra. M. W. Hatch and children 
visited’-with the fumily of Geo; tl. 
Wright in Livingston on Tuesday of- 
lids Wëek.

Tlièji i^i¡»lil};Part{: county 1 ï<
.The applica I Lon of Daniel'Meyers 
'«ir' sifíisí issiii n 'tri StiltlÎVît's' Home

.~r. | The tinnlicn t itm of Daniel Meyers Tins necessity of local self govern
ment hrises in a community when the

meet 
juirement*. 

clear-

turned out-Was: enough touiVakts iiiiy | exhausted. Tlm fnre is§i«.50. and if the legislature for - ticli u-cal govern-
dut.v o f  tlie  legisla- 

fill exam ination  and

to ilium for tins amount. Don’t be dueling out ol M id i facts, to grant the 
baekward but give an old soldier- a same. The parties m in terests arc 
a chance to liv e  in the Ilotne provi 
dec! by thogover.imant. •

man's heart- glad. It was one of the! there are any who wish to contribute llien, ¡t j ho 
most really genuine surprise parties money to thisobjeet, they.can pay!, - - ’ *ri -i 
I've yet attended for. although he money toA. G. Hatch who will receipt i,ilerj' t;,r°

The ice men are piitting up thè flii- 
est ice oltlaiiied foryeais. ."‘j ,'t

Enunci Duliey, soli of Jas. II. Dilf- 
fey, is sick willi pnctimouia.— ■ , , , m m - - ;  ̂ » * »

Witli Ilio ndventof sprìng look out 
foractive.buildingoperations. _ t---- ....

T i. ; .. \ ! - lo^Hilèna óntMdiiday’s dclayédtràin.
Not lunch travel over thè Northéru :i, : ' i-r—*— r---------k -

i ’acilic railroad just at present.

Tlie wind this .morning Is froiu.the 
west and a i hinook is antieipated.

Sain. K. Webster is in towu from 
Sweet grass, nursing a very son-ankle.

Daii Ilogait is put.ti.ug up icccnougb 
to supply tlie town for the licit year.

The A. O. U. W. L(Mjge bf Fig Tim- 
her is iu a very prosperous cniditNnii-

Livingstou your name is Pants 
comity instead of Livingston county.

Frank Miss m.-idea trip' tO;Inde-.
pendeucu last- woek. returiiing Satur- 
day.

iw" nt'Chs «m /.uiu Ptfiiiim I » «  u»*:
more than .Montana .!« accustom- 
lu;:5 '• j.‘ -l'- Ï  s. V 1 >.

Two weeks of zero weather is a lit
tle
Ml lu;

.Several new lirins contemplate lo
cating in |;ig Timber in the near 
future.

• A Stubblefield returned Thursday 
uight from. Livingston where he. had 
been in attendance at ,lhe district 
court us juror..

.rile L  O G. T., met In the Work
mens hall on Monday uiglit. They 
lèi ve leased'the hill and will'meet 
there regularly.
* v . » ■ ■ - ■■ ■■-,l ------

Mrs. Josie linker who has been 
quite 111 for the past week, is again 
able to resinile ber duties as princi
pal of our schools.

' t v t ~ -
F. M. MJcIde has opened a saloon in 

T. II. Gurney & Co’«., old stand.' 
John .Scott is working for him. He 
hits if pleasant resort.
» Town properties always proved a 
good iiivesttneiit. It will make more 
money for its owners in the next two 
years than it has before.

.^J./’B. H<.opor eainc down front In
dependence on .Saturday. lie reports 
the weather as bei rig warmer up there 
than it was in liig Timber.

' ‘The cold weather bus frightened off. 
or killed about.Tii pur cent of. the va- 
l|rà|(t tkij?.s witjijwhi«hfilig]Timber 
was blessed prior to its advent.

. W. -L. ¿»hunks, C. T. Huslia, M. W  
Hatch ‘ and John Anderson accom
panied Geo. M, Hatch on. his return

had hinsclf Invited the guests, the 
number that flocked to the d.iuce w as 
quite astonishing. I think tlie people 
in this section of tlie country should 
take to heart tlie story of an old 
darkey who had done a bard days 
work on Sunday, and after t his make 
tlicir vows, not to go to any mere 
parties tIlls winter and with a reser- 
.;vati<m,sonictiling like this: I won’t, 
go again, so help me, unless the t emp
tation is really greater than tlie fear 
of being “broke up’’ tlie next- day. 
You. see the darkey bad broken the 
Sabbath although "he had rat her’ a 
tender conscience and so to ens 
hit he [went off by himself iu tlie 
evening to pray for forgiveness; and 
this is something like what lie said: 
“P  .Lord I know Fsc been drotTul 
wricked 1» working !to day for Mass-i 
Jones, and I knows 1 dcscrbc either-' 
luyting damnation; but if you’ll let 
me off dis time I promises I won't 
neither, neither do it again, not unless 
he offer« me tw;o hollars and a half," 
(Julies had only 'givin him an cm-ii 
two dollars for that- (lays work). Tlie 
point I would make'is’ that I have

Valentinos at Irvines..
Itrp!)i-| !Uïr Thnlii-r SiJimilN far tlir 

uf .luuuitry.
(i It A MM A If ROOM.

No. envoi lei!.................  24
A veniifo ,t:i 1 !y 11« n-n<lnta-e................. 21
No. ca-o-i of (iirtlinor.-i...................... 10
No. ik-IUil-v itli.-ciit nor tnrily.............  •-

a Mus. .Insu; U. iiAKKit,TeiielH-r. • 
' . rittMÀRY. KOOM. '

No. enrolîo’d................................ T 3S'
it- a i'Avpiii’ffc- «tally :«tU-itit:ii;c6...................25

No. w »  of OlMlltlCSS .... ;.......24
No. uetlliorabsent.nor timly....... . 5

Mas. Maiitiia Kkaknii, Touelior.

the petitioners. The rights of out
side communities are affected only 
when the pioposed now local govern
ment- or county take so much of the 
population ami assessable property as 
to reduce them to a point below what, 
would be necessary for the organiza
tion of a new county..

" 'For finest m uck  in apples see Ir
vines. -  • #

Every office bolder in Turk county 
is opposed to diVisIbn.' 'Torn McDon
ald (irt'jiiilzoci ,tlioiv|]r.st"meetiiiR in 
lied.Lodge to oppose division. Judge 
Ilenry and Maurice Botli. appcnr to 
have conducted ihc mecting in Liv- 

never yet attended a dance iliat 1  ingston. Why is it t hat nien wbo arc

Tlie Grand Iturlter shop lias been 
opened by W. E. Hayden lately of Liv- 
ipgSton;, llc.has cpme to stay and 
guarantees satisfaction to all patrons.

J. H. Moore, M. D., made a profes
sional visit- to Stillwater last- week to 
see Mrs. Garrigues who dislocated 
lier wrist by fulliiig over some loose 
wir«;,t; y ;‘

«  $■
^ t ^ n g è ^ i t ih i i r c  wen told here 

of--the way in which panics ‘were
placed u|Min tlie-Livingston remon
strances. Tlie stories will be Investi 
gulcd.*• * V t ,

'Avant Courier: M 
making a rattling good paper of the 
|tto Ti.MnEk 1’ioNKEit: but he should 
hunch up the iuime ;oif the. town {and 
Îplpcr itUbÎNgtipihi-fÎ

Mrs. Garrigues, of .Stillwater, is In 
liig Timber,.a guest ôf Mrs. W. L. 
Shanks. 7 - "J- U' Ï•__ » — ’#.* i *

€ T. Iiu-m:t and'J. L. Gonghifoitr 
came down for a brief-visit to thelf:
families. ' -. "j u H

' “  ?; -7‘ 4.
lien Ilatfleld-is miw'àt’lfopie U* ids 

friends in tlie basement of,K..& W.’s 
building.

Tlie sheep men have liecn very busy 
during tlie last two weeks. No hiss 
Is reported.

Itiisba & liai icy report the sale of 
Are car loads of coal during the last 
two weeks.

If tlie weather was not'so cold sever; 
al buildings would be in course',of
construction. , ...

• -----— ^—  -----—, rf
Ye men v. lio want offices in thé hew 

county had better erect your light
ning rods at once.

Tlie fall in temperature has caused 
considerable sickness in town, espec
ially among children.

A. M. Harris cauic down from Hel
ena, spent one day at horns and re-, 
turned on Friday last.- _ -, ., _

l’oor old Livingston—the first town 
on the N. i\ in this section of coun
try—and yet she isn't in it.

A party of young folks went oyer 
to lirigg's ranch and played cardsand 
danced on Tuesday evening.

Judge McAnnelly and wife art lo
cated in tlx; bouse- formerly occupied 
by .1 . M. liamsey on third avenue.i ■ 1 ~■ ». y , »,

Kellogg & Wulbridgc tendered their 
new store loom to the young people 
who danced 1 here last Friday night.

AH members of Hig Timber Lodge, 
No. 2.*.. K. of P.. arc requested to at
tend lodge mi next Tuesday evening.* 
liiisiiiess o f . 
acted. ^

Joe Williams, of Melville, lost bis 
way one evening last week and re
mained .out .all. night. The result 
woe that -both his feet were badlv 
frozen, lie was found hjr CHto Mer- 
Idan in the morning.
: 0 5 -
Tke long codified cpldV<iytlwr ii 

a subject uf remark.br every exchange 
we.receive. .The unanimous sent!- 
■ 4 ^  tliadt M^ntani' ’¿e^r'l^olr«; 
Uligc^fite too^thc e b h lt^
suffenedsneh s-Wpeil w « « i t » n '^ !

On tlic alith'orlty of' tliie Diilletlh It 
is stated that Mrs. L. G. Parker , is a 
candidate for the Stillwater postof
fice.’ Mrs. I^aikcr is thonmffhly'-qMl 
ifled for’ the.: ptMiUoa^kaid.'iha^fS»* 
» be«  joins
hoping th a V jr i^ § ^ fe iiM e isM .ta  
securing th kod ta i^^^^ ''-"-

.Putting up lce hasljccTi .the'prlnci;

haven't heard more than one present 
declare that, though they bad bad a 
splendid lime in that particular oc
casion, they were going home and 
stay there, and were not going to an
other single dance all whiter. 1 1  was 
lots of fun but you felt too much us
ed up the next week to come. And 
yet the number goes on increasing 
each successive time!,

.Of tlie duiiec itself I need say very 
little. When a Melville mid Fish 
Creek party gets together it follows, 
that there will lie a royal good time,' 
and those who went with ti nt expect
ation were not disappointed.
. Of the few faces we had hoped to: 
see and missed, there was one whose" 
case called for the .particular'sympa
thy of all present. Mrs. Andrews re
mained at the home ranch too un
well to attend. Hut there were none 
of the merry-niakcrs too engrossed to 
give her a thought and their sympa
thy and who did not wish that she 
could have been present.

Uncmc Jack.
# X *

Last Tuesday night quite an enjoy
able affair by the young ladies and 
gentleman of Dig Timber material
ised itself into a surprise party at 
tlie door of the princely residence of 
R. It. Driggs where they were wel
comed and hospitably entertained by 
Mr.-ltriggs.courteous manager J. Ken
nedy. Tlicir visit was for Hie pur- 
¡posĉ  of practically Illustrating' the 
Scicniiflcpoints «>r euchre.'whist and 
a.n uccislonal hop by way .of pleasing 
the defeated. The expression'voiced 
by all at departure was. we have had- 
a. good time and enjoyed ourselves 
hugely,... , 11 .

elected to act as .servants or the peo
ple so sootrtissiime tile masters posi
tion. ' ;v "

Castle Reporter: A number or 
frostbitten cars and noses are the re
sult of the recent cold snap.; Al Rob- 
eft eon had his hands, face and one of 
|Hs liubsjsuilc paipfully frosted. ,

W. Hatch isp^ Entcrprise: ' 8 .' L. Wallace' is tlie 
recipient uf a massive gold ring pre
sented .to him by his brother-in-law, 
John F.'Mnloncy, of Jahcati.-Alaska. 
The'ring Is made .of Alaska gold and 
bears upon its surface characters and 
hieroglyphics, .which briefly give the 
history of one of tlie Alaskan tribes 
of Indians. It is unique in design 
¡Hid is highly prized by Mr. Wallace 
as a curio from that far off territory.

If you. wish to get whatryoii wiiit 
in valentines, call in and see Irviue’s' 
assortment. , _ *

“ I I'UOMtsE to represent and work 
for tlie interests of the best people'of 
rark county," was the way it was 
phrascd J»y our represeniati ves in'.the 
legislature.^ i ' 71.

'*v - ^ #-*-,4
• Call at Irvines nnd get- jour choice 
before tlie best ar̂ gone'.V. -  .; •: 7 *.z-

"AVe extend coh^ratulutlons to Ed
itor Hecker, of tlie Gazette, over the 
birth of li.s sou whom we trust will 
follow tlie foot-stops of Ills dud and 
will become a Liber pusher of no 
little ability. ‘ \ '"'ft ,.

JrsT as soon'ils'thero'ls a' lull In 
this killing business people seem to 
forget that .murder is murder and liiicl 
the defendants guilty in tlie second 
degree instead of giving them a sen
tence on which the court can inflict 
tlie (loath penalty. There will be no 
cessation'Of murders’ until two or 
three of tlie penietratoiwarc hanged. 
Mob violence will not accomplish it. 
It wants a judicial scntcucc carried 
into effect, by tlx: sheriff, to properly 
effect those who are possessed of a 
’liomicidarmatiia.'

PrORTUNITY ¡suf
fered miners, mine 
officers and others 
(who connot. afford 
to stop work and at
tend si-hnnl) to oh- 

. tain a knowledge of 
' Arithmetic, Alge

braic Signs, Mi tic Vcntijation. Mine 
Surveying. Mine Mechanics. Methods 
oi Working. Geology Prospecting.etc. 
in The Corruspnuduucu School of 
.Mines. Siruulou, Pa. It is the lar
gest, mining school in tlie world hav
ing over l.outi students on its rolls, 
its inetliod of instructi-ui arc both 
practical and popular, and the School 
grows with gi -at. rapidity as those 
who are taking the vaiiotts couisi-s 
inform tlx-ir ii-i.-nds and a<tnaint- 
aliens how greatly tli-y have been 
benctitti'd ami lx*" v.vii they urn sut- 
isli.-d. Mitde:.ts muci at- t.oine and 
there is no time l«,st trnui work. The 
tu'lion ciauges are ivas«.liable iiud 
where nc!i;(.-ssiii-y sp •« i;i 1 terms of pay
ment are made. Graduates sir.: as
sisted to posit-ons. l-y the Employ
ment Ciircan of tlie Scuool. 1- or min
ers wiio wish to gel away from tlie 
pick and drill and for mine officers 
Wlxiwant to become thoroughly qual
ified to overcome ail tlie adverse con
ditions with which they have to con
tend. and to understand tlie machin
ery they have in use, etc., it is the 
chance of a life t ¡me. To cuter, stu
dents only'need to know how to read 
and write.. Gtadmitcsurc assisted in 
obtaining positions by the Employ
ment ititrcau of the .School. Mend 
for free circular giving lull particu
lars.,^

'Sweet cider at Kelley & Co.’s. *

I'rcc.
Our elegant illustrated catalogue 

of Watches. Diamonds, Silverware, 
Christmas Goods, ole., mailed free to 
any address. L. II. Wallace ! 
Wholesale, Retail and .Manufacturing 
Jeweler,"Ogden. Utah. .VMtt.

BITS

pal order of her» during tlie
past„tcn diRKvItag/Hafaii has.bad
charge,,pf ihe7<Mttia0.':-- A " large
amount has
and the totul auHiun^lHunrcétéd M m  
this season « i l l  exceed 
the crop of any .other season.;

:̂ AjtPd#1 estate dealer In ,Livingst off 
made i  talk'to^our.-representatives 
and wanted to know why lie wasn’t 
letrin oo, this county division Stthemc 

hd^could’ have uhlotided! his 
real ^n£a^tiir';that burg! ?{\ycr;-will 
tell hint wliy. The idea originated 
after the* legislative assembly had 
convened. «■ The moremctit grew to 
enefa,proportions that the represent- 
Stli^jWcre’;tclegraplio(l and the re- 
^ii-Will he a new ooniity. They were 
l^-Uafnrtued- untii !the proposed 
oi'iinty was canvaisedratid the views 
of every one obtained.;«There is not 
a dissenting voice. ,

llird.

It is seldom we are' called upon to 
chronicea sadder l>ereayeniciit than 
has biefalleii Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Gran- 
nis.'^ThC' liflod ofdeat li lias made 
thcirtelbejoncly and sad. Witliin 

.the short space of tliree weeks thov 
' ,  weih: robbed of their two bright lit tie

Certain parties in this town had 
better look oiit a^ somedf nurciMzbns 
arc cahiped oh tlicir trail." j\'e allude 
to those • individuals, win», to give 
vent, to the,malice, jn .tlR-ir lwarts 
threw Dan Hogans Jce-tools in the 
rivei on Saturday uiglit., A man who 
would wantonly rdestroy another» 
property isn’t good enough to live in 
this community'and'the sooner -he 
takes« walk tlie betterfor him. * • -

The Montana Lodge Record .has 
been received and. Is an excellent 
number. It has. been increased to 
twenty-four pages, beside the cover. 
Tlie I. O. O. F. department which is 
edited by Dr. S. I. Stone, and the 
Masonic by Cornelius Hedges, are 
all first class. Tlie K. of P. depart-

- . California's,«rail Crop.

-190,000,000 worth raised tills year. 
Do yon want to know where and 
at what profit the golden orange is 
raised? Do you want to know wbeie 
and what profit the unsurpassed Cali
fornia raisin grape is grown of the, 
luscious poaeli. the loveliest prune 
in the world, or the inagnilirient 
grape? l)o you want to know limv to 

ments arc in excellent shape. All In travel through that district comfort- 
ill, the Montana Lodge Record Is a ably and cheaply? If you do. address 
paper the fraternal orders of tiff; CALironxtA Hlreau  ok Inkorma- 
Statecan be proud of. -It is the of-.-nog. Room 1138 Guaranty

girts. Tubercular mennigitts. one of 
the most fatal diseases mailt: them in 
their feeble babyhood an easy prey.
The skill of physicians was powerless.
The younger was about nine moot Its 
and the oltlcr about three years. The 
sorrowing parents liavc tl»c warmest
sympathy of tlie entire community. Timber Mercantile Col’s store. / 5* 
in their sad afllict ion.

I s » * . i ■ '■ , " » ,

Fresh oysters sit Kelly »S; Co.’s. *
Invitation cards at Kelley A Co.’s.
Califojtiianayal oranges al the pew 

candy »tore/ ' ' * * - r;- -« '• • i* ; *
Have you tried the La Fiesta cigar 

at Kelley & Co.’s. *
Get a suit of clothes at first cost of 

T. II. Gurney & Co. *
•' 8moke the Elegant cigar for sale at
the new candy store. *

Dry goods at cost at tite Hig Timber 
Mercantile Co’s., store. *

A fine line of mtisieinl instruments 
just to baud at Moore & Co. .. *

The purest wines and liquors for 
medicinal purposes at Moore & Co. #

Fresh groceries received every day at 
Hig Timber Mercantile Co.'s store. *

Ladies and children's goods at cost 
at the Hig Timber Mercantile Co’s, 
store. - *

They are closing out dry uoods at 
cost at tlie Hig Timber Mercantile 
CVs store. , . •S * ,' . * » / > " * '• ' s i

All clothing at ivory low prices to 
dose out the fine line. •

* T. II. Gukney A Co.

Tlie best brands of perfumes hi the' 
world at Moore & Co. Get a lrottlc of 
Linden Hloom. * .

F. Irvine lias s t i l l fe w  barrels of 
fancy winter apples which lie is sell
ing at. lowest, market prices. - *

We am’ closing out cur line of 
clothing at cost . . 1 - 7; i .
'*  ‘ ’I’. Ii. OrnNEYiV Co.

- ( > lt«-!»(.».» -«  rial.os :tn<i O, Kim«.

-lion. Daniel F. Hen tty, the great- 
organ .and piano manufacturer, is 
liuikliiig uitd shipping more organs 
and pianos iliaa ever. In If “it Mr. 
Dealty left' liotue a penniiess plow 
boy! and by Ids indomitable will lx; 
has worked ids way up so as (o sell so 
far. nearly 100.000 of Realty's organs 
and pianos since it>70. Nothing 
seems to dishearten him: obstacles 
laid in his way. that would have 
wrecked any ordinary man forever, 
he turns to an advertisement and 
conics out of it brighter (.ban ever. 
Ills .instruments, as is well known, 
are very popular and arc to lie found 
in all parts of tlie world. We arc in
formed tliat during the next tcu 
years it» intends to sell 200.000 more 
of Ids make, that means a business 
of §20,000,000 if wo average them at 
$100each. It is already the largest 
business of the 'kind in existence— 
.Send to Daniel F’ Fealty, Washing
ton, New. Jersey for Catalogue.

A Kop«!*;* Competition'. - -
We desire tu Chll the attention-of I 

those who take iin .interest in'Hible 
study, to the popidai- competition of 
Tlie Ladies’ Home Magazine, ,a first 
class ill..stiaied magazine, published 
at IVterskorotigh. Ontario. The 
competition is open to the world, and 
is free to all who care to compete. 
All that is necessary is to scud ans
wers to tlie following questions: 1. 
\\ hicli is the longest book in the New 
Testament? 2. Which is the slimi
est? 3. Tlx: longest verse? 4. The 
shortest? Mail your answers to the 
Ladies’ Home Magazine, enclosing $1 
for six months subscription to this 
popular and handsomely illustrated 
magazine. If your answers arc cor
rect you arc sure of a reward. Tlie 
following is the prize list: §1,000 in 
gold, $500 in gold, $250 ill gold, $100 in 
gold, pianos, organs, geld watches. 
2,500 elegant tea sets, &c. The pub
lic may rely on fair and square deal
ing, as The Ladies' Home Magazine 
is an old ami reliable concern. Ad
dress, T ub Ladies Home Magazine 
Pctersborough, Ontario. ,

' -~3ts~ ;  ; v '
* > ;t-H

T. H. 'GURNEY & COMPART

THEMILES BUILDING,
* • * ' • * i

. *V
«it

FOR RENT—tlultitlnir simulilo for a 
«hvi'lliiur or fur Im.iiiii:»!« puritoMCM. Ap

ply Ut till! 1'IONKKI! tlttU'l!.

ßaflitn'c Pia SAC In uso everywhere. ForDC fill j  S nanos catalogue tulilrcss'. Pun-
le IK. Uuutly, Wusliinxieii. New Jeræy.

f t t n n  O f t n  HKATTY-.*' Organs at «^ O U U s U U U  Ituivuius. F,,r prnicu- lurs.eittnloxue. u«l«lres> Imuiel K. llvutly. 
Wu.hliitfion, Neu- JeiM-y.

pbff RENT—Two very desirable unfur- ■ nlsticil HKiniit. For purlK-ulun. apply ut ilio I’loNKrai uflioe.

Are tlu* best. Write for 
. .  _ L-uiutoirue. Addivs-» Pun

ici r . floatly. "  u->lil!i^n.n. New .lente)*-

Notice of dissoi.ution. -tiio puit-norslilp licretufure exhtinx between S. II. ICoLM.-rtsumí tl. I.'ltormolile, miller (lie firm mime of Kutiei'ts & Utleruiulile, is tills 
«luy «lUiolvod by mtiliiul c-on-mit. Ii. Otter- ituililu will Ik*y till m-euuiits mid notes und collci't nil bills dtio the tute limi prior to .tun. 1st. IMÖ.

s. n. R0HF.11TS.
.. II. OTTSKMOIILe.Dated Jun. 2>, IsiiJ.

ItFAVARD will be paid for tlie «p w W v  urrest und convietlou of any 
iM-rson or fs-rsons mob'stlmf or tumixu-ing wtlli the (¡4 bruiid on the right liip. or X
(cross X) on left rib. which Is my private pn.|icily. Mus. Ki.r.KN .1 acksos.

Dated lilK Tliulier, Mont.. April IS. 1S1C.

NOTK E FOR 1*1* JtbtUATION.—Land of- 
Ih-t' ut Ilii/.iüiiilll. Momumi..lull. 25. Pitt. 

NotUo Is heir by yivrn tluit Ilio Ùdh.wliiir 
named > et tier hie. tiled iiutti-v of his Int« li
ti. iu to make final eruuf in suppuri of hl» 
t-luim. unii that said iiiouf will he mude líe
lo ic R tpister md I5r.elvcr at lloZ«,in:in. 
Montami. ,ni Mutvli 2. Is.)*,, viz: William
Van Itinkle. I*. D. S„ No. 12.2. fur the l.uls 
3 a I d 4, Sn. 2. 'I |i. 4. N. I,-. |K Kllst.

Hr minies the Íolluu lmí witiies-cs to prove 
lil^ coni In nous ie>ioenee upon mid cultiva
tion i.f mi PI lumi, vi/: K. E. Koon. o f liiir 
riniher. Mont.. .1.«;. Farrington. A. L. Gru- 
Imm. Geo. K. .Simmon», of Motvllle. Motil.

.................... K. F. KERRIS, Realster.First Dub. .fan. 20.1N.U.

Where we should be pleased 
to reoei vQ our nunerous frieciUe 
and patrons and can assure them 
that they will find great bargains 
in oar .'ll'

•:y
lineo!

•> {it
i

’ ï I

GROCERIES 

DRY GOODS.i

G E N TS ’ ; 

FURNISHING

GOODS,
• » /

H A TS

AND

CAPS.

LADIES’
TRIMMED
HATS.

<4 
• U

A llundsouiV I’rr.smit.

Wluit- mere delightful reiiicm- 
braitee for (he li«ili«l.iy time than a 
pre»ent.'of a year's subscription to an 
illustrated magazine? A remem
brance freshened with each recurring 
month, as the name of tite donor is 
brought to mind by I lie reception of 
tite new magazine. Not a very ex
pensive present—$I.W for a year—but 
one that will be remembered and ap
preciated throughout the whole year. 
Not a useless present as are too many 
holiday gifts, but of substantial value. 
Hy sending tlie name of your friend 
to The A till ill's New Home Magazine, 
Philadelphia, Fa., with §1.00 in 
cheque, postal, or express order, you 
can have forwarded on a neat card to 
such address as you may give, a re
ceipt. giving tlie name and good wish
es of the sender, if you ask to have it 
done when you older it.

The wcn-lcrfiil popularity attained 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla Calendar last 
year, will be repeated by Hood's 
Household Calendar-Almanac for 
H93, just ptiplishod. A happier com
bination of calendar and almanac, of 
beauty and utility, of art and adver- 
tiding, has seldom been produced. 
The lovely picture of “Tlie Young

. . . .  . t. , Discoverers*’ lithographed iu many
bargains in overcoats and bargains ik.Ik,ltc t,.Ulrs. ;vill hj v.-eieome every-

m. rvgoof s.at theibg 'limber Mere w, wliik thl! ,):t(1 j, ;iUractively 
cantile Co.’s store. * j prilltc(| wlors lM  witIl sharp,

Tlie largest stock of boots a ml shoes! plain figures. O pies may beobtain- 
in the county to be fouml at Hig'td frttu ike diogeists. or ly sending

NOTICK FOIS rt'Ilt.IC A T IO N .—I.atut of- 
Ilvo ut l.i'Wi»lowii. Miiiiltiiiu..fuil. 13.IM.I3.

.Vollct; t» lu>ivli.V xivon ttiut tilt! tulluWiliir 
mimmi setiIt-f Iiiis tlli«l iiutlco o f  lils inU-ii- 
■ tuli tu mala- lliiul |!i-.H>f tu i«ii|i|turl o f  («I» 
talm. ami tliat -alil oi-u.if « I I I  oo niuth* te - 

futotli«- i .-vM i t  ami li-,v ito f o f  Ilio IT. S. 
lami olii.-,, ut 4.uwt-.lo\vii. Montana, un IVb- 
t ur t-y yy.ts.«. vlz- G «-uw  s. Oiawr.irtl. wliu 
minio (ilo-,.iiiintuii «lo.-l.irutui-y stulomont No. 
I I ijX Ini* tln* X .• NE ¡. .N*s XW-j, Sec. 32, 
T|». T. X. |{. ts E.

Ile namostlio fnllnuina: tvltm-s-os to|'i'nve 
lits coni limoli» iv-.iili-m.i- ti|ion unti cuitiva- 
tlnn ul4sal<l lami, vi/.: Kiauk S. Web.tor. uf 
Wiiii't'vnnl*. Montana. Samnul Weli-tvr. Mei- 
zvi- X. Steven*. Ila vii! Murali'#, o f SU uwmiit, 
.Meualier votinty. Montana.

» ’ I IA r i .ES A. MURO. Resister. 
Klr.»t tHib.Jan. la. ls2J.

Our Line oì

ALIAS SUMMONS.—In tint .|u»tive,.scourt of Ilia TitnlH-r Town»lii|>. Gomity of l'urk. Stai«: of Montana, before Jotin E. Itar- buiir. Ju.»tk-cnt tin- |«-aci-. Itile Timber Mer
cantile company, plaintlir, uifuinat K. II. Nye. «lefcmiant.

Tlie Mute of Montana semlszix-etliix tu tini above numcil <lef<*nit:iut.You uro licit-bf re«|iiire«l to «nu-ur in mi set ioti bronirlit Utfalii»! you by tlie uliove iiumril plainlllT tu tlie Ju»tlce’»court of itljr ’•'Imlier towti.»hlp. County ol l'urlc. sluto of Monilinu ami lo austter tlie coniplaiul •llc«l tlieivin. witliin ten days after tlie srvoiul 
Itubliciiiluti of till-« Mxunions: tliut is tu say. on tin: tit Ii day of February. 1*% ut I o'clock-, 
p. tu., tlie Itisi ts-ueii herein having been to mined without being served.’i'lii! mi.l action ts brouirht (o recover tlie 
stun of itsì.51 alleaci to be duo from you to 
.»util philuiiir on tut account of your.s and .m-:viimli»e furuishoil by pluinttlf ut jour f pc. lui instance mid ic<iuc»t «liiriuz the year 1.»).-. a» moie fully upiMiar.» by tit« coiiinlaiut 
oo IXe lercio 1« wliicb you ate ivfem-il.And y.ui are hereby untilicd that if you full toup'H-ar anil answer to salii complaint u . above rei|ilitvi|. jmljrnicnl «viti lie lender- ed against yuti fur iisj.ji. in favor of iiluln- iiir. and costs of suit.
Given under my burnt this 2th day of January. A. I).. P-31. John E fl.tliBocii. 

•lusitce of tlie Fence. 
First pub. Jan. 13. l&K).

BOOTS

and

SHOES
are

COM PLETE.

•74

Try our

«-•3.000 IN  REWARDS.

Seventh Half-Yearly Literary Couipelitiuu 
o f The I ’uauilias Asricslturist.

In accontancc with llic)r usual custom 
foi-notnu wars past, tliu ptiblisliers of tliut 
old and tellable publication. Tin*Canadian 
Aprh'iiiturist. now pivsents its 7th Great 
tlulf-Veurlv Literary <*i»tii|M*titfi'ii for the
winter of tritt, tu tliu'punpU* of the United 
States.unit Cunudu. Thu followinir I-p> i/.c list:

1»t Grumi Friz»*....
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
til

tho
f2.500 in Gold 
. 1.0X) in Gold 
. 5-» in Gobi
. 2V) In Gold

tOO in Gold

ontl

Mioneapulis, Miau;

«,ill4n., ¿<|LILHII|ii|l. V'if •? * /

.Sntnc «me tu erect :i business build- 
lug locust about. §C0O wtiicli will be 
rented by a rcsp«insibte jnirly for one 
or two years at. good rent. Fur inr- 
tin liars address

10-tr X. Y. Z., this office.

.Tite liig Timber Mercantile Co., 
offer dry goods at. cost.1 - i_'- *

Wanted.
To buy 100 bead of uiibrnke horses, 

to bo delivcied at Hig-Timber. Mont., 
March 1, U‘J3. For particulars, ad
dress

. Hurt, M a r s h ,
- ; liig Tl oi her! Moot.

I six cents in st:.ti:ps for one t< l).v, or 
¡ten cents fur two, to (J. I. lion! & 
Co., Lowell. Mass.

.O.i-i Etoyunt Toil Services, Pianos, Orj-nns. 
Gold Watclii's. Ac.. &c„ niukliif,' u lout uf 
over lO.O’O prizes.How to S.crur, A rutz--.—Take a fewslieots uf p-tper und make nil the words you 
c-iii nut uf tetteri cuntulned in tlie words, ••(’.ii.-.-MitiAN Exposition," unit semi iu ns. 
eii..|u»iii? one itollui* fur six moniti» sub- ‘iot-Ipiloii tu tl*« Asrh ulturist nr tlie I,-.dlws* llu-i.i! Mityaznin-lwo «>r tlie Lesi hume 
muntlille» in'!•»• wurlil.Ri:i.r.s -1. Fun-tun wutili not allowed. 2. r.clu-rs cunuoi. lie used ofteuer than lb y 
aoiicar in the iwo words "Coliimhluit Exp-J »¡-.lull." 3. Names of places uml pcrsuiis bonnl.

Ail li*'. ï conta loins’ over t'O correct words »ill reçoive u valuable special prize. Send postal caul for list of pi Izc winners In fur- 
tnercoiiiiM-iitii.ns. Admess.Tm: Aoiii*:ci.ti!iiikt Pen. «.’ii..

IVtci bulinigli. Canada

Celebrated
Ladies’
and
Mens’
$2.59
Shoes.
They beat
The
World!

Our Stock of

Tiie only l’lu c Cream of Tartar l’owder.—No Auuaouia; No Aluvi.
Used in AliHious of Homes—40 Years the Standard*

CROCKERY
AND

IS COMPLETE.
Givens a call, our Rices aro

RIGHT Í
* : t .V

! ‘Î

T. H. GURNEY & GO.,
. >t 9

1ÎIG  TIM BEB.


